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H. S. STUDENTS
SUBSCRIBE $2700

TO LIBERTY LOANMQ MftTFQ OF PFMHI FTOW 1"
STYLE, HEALTH, COMFORT, ECONOMY

The four great needs of women today are fully11LIIU IIUILU Ul I LIULL1U11. A total of $2700 wjis Kii bscrl Lied In
the high school to the recent liberty

L
'

linker KiiprrliiU-mlrn- l Here.
A. (', Strange, superintendent of the

Haker schools. Is here Joduy with
tbu linker hih school .football team.

according to a census taken
yesterday afternoon, or thin amount
students contributed ;:t, and y

$4ri0. The larivK student
was made l,y Miss Gwend-

olyn Mowers, who Invested a(H. Theo-
dore Janes took a $3iii bond with
money earned the past year. To tho

'first loan the students subscribed
i$r,0, and the faculty $:,(. Twenty- -

11(nIiui to Ilo Here.
UlHhop It. 14 Paddock will urrlvo

In Pendleton on No. IS KunUny anil
will conduct Horvlcoa ut th Church
of the Redeemer at 7:30 o'clock In
tho evening.

l iKiilly Will liiuVrtaiii.
Tho hlKh school faculty will enter-

tain members of the Parent-Teache-

Association next Thursday evening at
the hlKh school. Tho entertainment
will talio tho form of a skit or mock
class room, iiccordlnK to Miss Iconise
lialley, secretary of the association.'

I I Arrests In .Month.
There were only 14 cases In the po-

lice court last month, according to the
records kept by Judge Khz (Jerald, five studentH was tho total number

buying bonds.

met by

Nemo Corsets
Style is shown in every modish line, but that is not where

their style service ends.

Through their hygienic features they produce better style
effects than any other corsets.

Health is promoted by their remarkable hygienic service.

Comfort is assured by the perfect fit and correct support
of NEMO corsets because they outwear all others. Nemo

corsets for all types and popular prices.

Complete showing of all the new models in the famous De

Bevoice Brassieres. Have them fitted with your new corset.

JKIOYEK SIJ.KS J'OOD AIDS.

VnHllliiK Stints Next .Monday.
Paul Amort, manual Instructor nt

the hlKh school, announces that the
Ilrst meeting of the wrestlinK class
will be held next Monday evening.
After a meeting held lust evening It
was decided to start classes in, all the
regular wreslllng weights, from 108
to 176 pounds.

Itabcri Tuo lecr.
William iienner and Kd Haltezore

have returned rrom fly Valley where
they (spent tho closing daVH of the
hunting season. Iienner killed a two
point buck and Haltezore a five point-
er. The head of the latter Is on ex-

hibition today at the Benner barber
whop on Aha street.

Ir. Smith on llut Jloaiil.
. Dr. C. J. Hmlth of Portland, for-

merly of thin city, has !oen appointed
on the state, advluury bourd by Fuel
Administrator Fred J. Holmes. In
addition to the Mate board there will
lie county and city boards. Hupt. A.
C. Hampton, also formerly of thin
city, has been appoint! on tho board
for Union oounty and Iji Urunde.

Popular for Show.
ily dint of his persuasive, powers

and representations to the dhow man-
agement that (stealer kiohh receipts

.sliH for NanH'H of Capable Mm Who
Can i Time.

BOISK, Idaho, Nov. 2. Herbert
Hoover has called upon H. K. Uick-nel- l,

federal food administrator for
Idaho, for tho narm-- of Idaho men
who are more nr 1sh out of active
busineHS whfiKfj service the United
Ktatea food administration may call
upon from time to time fur tempor ) lit

French Soldiers laMS Through.
When No. 17 stopped In Pendleton

yesterday at 12: 30, rive soldiers in the
French uniform got off the train and
"stretched their legs." What they
were doing in these parts and where
they were going can only be surmised.
Their uniforms attracted a good deal
of attention.

KOP.SEKVICI

Church Is Vedluiblr.
Tho church at Volln. dedicated lasl

Sunday, cost a total of 37r. and of
this amount tho sum of $1100 was
raised In minutes on dedication
day. There were l.riO people present
lor the dedication and Presiding Kl-d-

Nichols declared the church to be
one of the best of its class In the
northwest. Joe Fisher, president of
the church organization, was .here
yesterday and feels that the Nolln
peoplo have an Improvement to bo
proud ol'.

will result rrom popular pnven ui
from blB prices. MiuiaKer Wright of
the urexon theater is able to an- -

nounce that ."KreckleK.- - which will
play here on" the third, will show for
prices not rangrlnif beyond a dollar
notwithstanding that the company is
11 first clans one. This is an experl- -

ment and. If It proves successful,
Muimm-- WrlKht jiromlses to retain
popular prices.

ary work at Washington, D. '., or for
work on national cominittnen. A montf
such men should be representative
lawyB, bankerw, merchants and engi-
neers who upon Bhort notice will be

ablo to devote considerable time to
voluntary national service.

Mr. Hicknell asks that such men
communicate their names to him at
lioise, giving an adequate description

.of their capabilities.

Helix Hoy lo.
Wuyne Kmith, 1 :) year old son of

Mr. and Mr. Ouy K. Smith and
Krandnn of Ken Smith of Jielix, died
about midnight at St. Anthony s hos- -

pilu.1 of appendicitiw. 'J'he body wilt
be taken to Wa.Ha Walla where tho
funeral will be held tomorrow at :i:3U
at the Hill and chapel.PAY CASH AND GET MORE

Lemons Beautify!

Strain lemon juice welt befors
mixing and massage face,

reck, arms, hands.

ALL SOLID LEATHER SHOES
FOR THE BOYS.

Our boys' shoe stock is complete
with guaranteed all leather shoes.
Quality shoes for wear. Pleased to
show them, guarantee satisfaction
and the price .... $2.30, $3.00, $3.50

THE "PARAMOUNT" FIVE DOL-

LAR SHOE FOR MEN.
Several good lasts in this shoe, and

for the price they cannot be excelled.
Come in and ask to see the $5.00 Par-
amount Shoe $5.00.

Just Received for the Baby, soft
sole combinations in white and black,
blue and black, tan and black, pink
and black, also all white, black and
khaki. Very pleased to show you.

Our trunk mi Hair 1'oiifi.
Kli Parr, chained with being drunk,

drew the usual sentence of ten or five
III police court this morn in . Chief
of I'oiice Roberts t (links, from the
odor (in his br'-u- h, that lJurr had
been drinking hair tonic.

ean Tatom Co.WD
4 4lttll'lill""l"- -

WARM LINED MITTENS AND
GLOVES FOR MEN AND BOYS
These cold chilly days you will

need something warm for your
hands. Our large and varied show-in- g

of lined mitts and gloves will
make your selections easy. They are
priced most moderately.

Men's Mitts and Lined Gloves 75c
to 33.00.

Lined Auto Mitts with fore finger,
gauntlet $2.25.

Kiddies Kid Mitts and Gloves, all
sizes $1.25.

Children's Leather Mitts and
Gloves 50c to $1.25.

VISIT OUR BOYS' DEPT.
For Warm Wool Union Suits, Wool
Shirts, Blouses, Etc.
Union Suits, all sizes, $1.00 to $1.75
Wool Shirts $1.50
Jersies and Wool Sweaters $2.00 to

$4.00.
Warm Caps, with ear protectors 75c

LADIES, DONT OVERLOOK OUR
WOOL BLANKET SPECIAL

This week. Large 72x84 size, silver
grey, big value at $7.50, special $5.95

Two .More Kvriiifttetl.
The local xe in pi ion board today

i ranted exem j'tions to t wo more
o rafted men, ' zro 'Irabam of Milion
Jind CeorKc M. Head of I'eudleton.
Hot ii are married men wit h depend -

entn.

Callicr Iif ul aton.
I r. P. I I n gram yesterday receiv-

ed news of tho death of his father in
Iayton, Wash., and ho left for that
city. II fs father, who was pajst 0
yrars oid, succumbed to heart

The juice of two ireim lunions
strained into a bottle containing three
ounces of orchard white makes a while
ouarter pint of the most remarkable
lemon skin beautiib-- ut. almiit the
cost one must pay tor a small jar of
the ordinary cold creams. Care bhouid
be taken to strain the lemon juice
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp
KetH In, then this lotion will fresh
for months. woman knows that
lemon juice is used to bleach and re-

move sueh blemishes as treckies, sal-
low ness and tan and Is the ideal skin
softener. smoot lienor and beau I it'ier.

Just try it! Cet three ounces of
oi chard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the Kfocer and make
up a quarter pint of i),;.-- , sweetly fra--

rain lemon and massatje ti
daily into the face. neck, arms and
hands. It naturally should help to
sofuMi, bleach and brim; ul the roses
and beauty "( ;my skin. It is slmpiy
marvelous to smooUn'u roiiijh. red
hands.

Phone 688

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

Fine SP"n Chickens
Also Halibut, Salmon, Salmon Trout, Tom

Cod, Kippered Salmon, Swift's
Ham and Bacon, Etc.

You will like our meat service.

Sweet Potatoes, 5 pounds . . . : 25c
Cauliflower, each 15c
Cranberries, quart 20c
Concord Grapes, basket 25c
Rome Beauty Apples $1.35

EVERYTHI N G TO EAT.

it will

our

Remember
take Xmas
ages many
to reach
bovs. some

s IK 5L

'.Vj

where
Do

ship--

Kally Day nt Church Sunday.
Sunday will be Kally Pay for the

Methodist Sunday school, the annual
occasion at which an effort is marie
to secure th attendance of all mem-- ;
l ers of the Sumiay school, add new
members and engender enthusiasm
for the year. A special pritgram has
been arranged for the occasion.

in France,
your Xmas
ping early.

T'o Marriau Khviis-?- .

A marriage license was issued last
'evening to I 'alcb Thorne Kinnerslcy,

Haletman at Alexander's, and Miss
Kditti Hamlin, an, a mil-
liner. A liceiiBo was ipsued this after-
noon io Javid I'enny and Mollie

vftsT pure i jPy r vsra
iLI food "ag-qJ- Jj

TURN HAIR DARK

WITH SAGE TEA

e. both
tlHa reservation. 11' MIXKP WITH M IXIil 11 IT

initKK.VS SO XATS ISAI.l.V
XOJKHIY CAN TK1X.

GROCERIES Phone 525 and 526.
FOR FRESH VEGETABLES

A-- l Rins Tomatoes, Cauliflower,
Lettuce, Sweet Spuds, Red Cabbage,
Squash, Pumpkin, Celery, Carrots,
Parsnips, Beets, etc.

Nov.' is the time to get your needs
of Cabbage for making kraut, $2.50
per hundred.

Fresh Pineapples, pound 15c
lee Cream Melons, pound 3c
Florida Grape Fruit, each 15c
Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel

for mince meat.

YOUR CLOTHES

MR. HA-N-

r is Arrested.
The man alleged to have entered

the nee of Mrs. H. Htruve in this
city during the Kound-l"- p week has
been a v rested at H nut lug ton and is
'being held for Wieser officers who
also have a charge against him, ac-

cording to word received by Sheriff
Ta lor. "When arrested he had the
opera Klasses. watch and chain stolen
fiom the St r live residence.

New nuts of all kinds, also pack- -
andage Currants, Raisins, Figs

Dried Fruits.
Herder Buys I.Hm iIv Itmids.

j i refutation of what be consider
a shir made upon sheepherders by i
Liberty !an speaker In Portland. T.
A. I;olen. local sheepman, calls at-

tention to the fact that one of the
herders of the Pendleton Sheep Co..
who was dratted, invested all of his
savings in Liberty lioiids befoi e re-

porting for serviee.

pis
are aupponed to reflect your
personality, but how can this be
PohsIMc without the tailor

3 Oil.

AVo make clothes to suit you
as well an lit you.

You Ret to try thorn on.

Lt us tell ou more about It
lace to face in our Hhop.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Miss Evelyn Kinman, after an absence of four months, has returned
to the store and has again assumed charge of the corset department.

Miss Kinman will be glad to meet all of her old customers again, and
extends a cordial invitation to any new ones who have needs in her line.

The e mixture of tsi-- c Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
strea ked and faded hair is gi

recipe, ami folks are aimin
using it m keep their hair a cod. even
color, which is o,uiti sensible, as we
are liing in an aye when a youthful
appearance is of the greatest advan-
tage.

Nowaday s. though, we don't have
the troublesome task of rathering the
sage and the mussy mixing at home
All drug More-- sell the roady-to-us- e

product, impioved by the addition of
(i her ingredients. called "WyethV
Sago and Sulphui Cuniiound" foi
al.'ont "a cents a hot t le. It is very
popular because nobody can discover
it has been applied, simply moisten
your ci inb or a soft brush with it and
draw tliis through your hair, taking
one small strand nt a time; by morn-
ing the gray hair disappears, but what
delights the lauies with Wycth's Sagi;
and Sulphur (Vmpnund. it that . be-

sides beautifully darkening t lie hair
after a few appl icit ions, it also pro-
duces th;it soft lustre and appearance

f abundance which ;s so attractive.
This rcady-to-es- r preparation is a de-
lightful toilet reiiouisHe for those whn
desire a more yomh'til appearance. It
N not intended for the eure, mitiga-- '
tion or prevention t t' disease.

A I WW Jk

I .one Lineman Walks Out.
The only effect the MriUe "f the

employes of the J'. T. & T. '. has
had in Pendleton is the walkout of
tin lone lino ma n em ployed at
this t hue. He struck on schedule
time yesterday morning in conform-
ance with instructions from his union.
The operators, who are not organized,
slaid on the job and tin bnal man
rcement states that the strike lias
caused no trouble at all In1 re.

Lindgren & Franseen
PROGRESSIVE TAILORS

733 Main St. Phone 466
f

KM

we expect a carload of new

Hi

.Smokers lay War Tax.
The war tax was lroiiht Inane t"

InliMfco userw hi I'endletcn imlny.
When the snmker i f the five rent

showed up this morninir t" l"iy his
).f f.i-- sun die. he was enn-- f

rented with nIkhs nnmmneititr that
all t'i e rent r j tzars n'v Nell at nix
rents. There is st ill margin eniuch
left mi 10 cent and ti for a iiaarter
KCmls no that dealers can afford
sell at the old prices. However,

paj'ers that frirter1 for
fie cents now sell for I and li cent
tins of tidaeen now sell for '. A No
all cigarettes have jumped in price.
I.oc;il de;ilers were renuii i his
morning to invidee their slocks and
pay wur t;txes on ail of the tobacco
on hand. The amount sent hy the

stores of I'endletcn to the gov-

ernment today ranged from J 0 up
to Jjmi or more.

ddge Brothers
MOTOR CARS 1 oU'

Everything: for Your

SUNDAY DINNER

Buy Pure Meats for lcss
Money. Try us a mouth.

WE SELL HAMS YOU

CAN EAT AT 33c A LB.

Armour's "Star"

3Ioriis "Supreme"

Cudahy s "Puritan'

Swift's "Premium"

5
10

No.
No.

itictix.L; tti.i. kii i.s tm
'

PH M.AIKI,rHlA. t ct. 3n- .- Two
persons were killed and five work- -
men injured, two ef them seriously, in
the collapse of a concrete hridue in the
eonurse of const met ion over the I'en-- n

pack creek in the northeastern sec-

tion of the city Into today.

some day this week. It is to your ad-
vantage to place an order in advance to
insure delivery.

You furnish your own empty pail

PENDLETON CADILLAC AUTO CO. isiiifimmm
STt H'K KXl'll NiK I.(SKI.

MONTKKAL Oct. art. Stork
rinsed an hour this morn in it.

It Is reported the action was due to
many brokers helng caught with heavy
holdiims on a declfnimr market.

The Montreal exchange reopened
at eleven o'clock this morning with
he esta''Iihment of minimum prices-Im"h-

on d.i biii" liKiih-1- ,

Umatilla County Distributors


